
Chevrolet Bu^rs Want Knee-
Action at Additional- Cost
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About Nlprty Percent -Of Orders
Specify Knee-Action At $20

Extra Cost

pproximately ninety per cent of|
for the new 1935 Master De Luxe
lines of cars specify knee-action,
which is offered this year as options,
al equipment on this series at $20
additional cost, according to infor¬
mation released in Detroit by Wil¬
liam E. Holler, general sales man¬

ager of Chevrolet Motor Company.
"Not only are the advance or¬

ders from dealers for delivery from
the factory showing this high per¬
centage of knee-action cars speci¬
fied," said Mr .Holler, "but orders
for retail delivery to customers are

showing approximately the same ra-

"These advance orders are pro¬
jecting from our dealers bear out the
statement made when we announced
knee-action as optional equipment
on the Master De Luxe series ear¬
lier in January, that knee-action
had proved so popular on our cars

during 1934, and was considered
such an important feature by the
public, that nearly all Master De
Luxe sales in 1935 would be cars
with knee-action.

"Public- acceptance of both lines
of Chevrolets is more enthusiastic
than ever before, according to tele¬
graphic reports from hundreds of
our larger dealers..
"This fact was quite apparent to

visitors m me Chevrolet ¦wrtittttt "at
the New York and Detroit automo¬
bile shows. Three things register¬
ed themselves with auto show guests
first, the new beauty of exterior and
interior appeafance, together with
the wealth of comfort and conven¬
ience features of the new Master
De Luxe cars; second, the spirited
performance of the new Standard
Six; third, that despite the "host
of new features and obvious high
quality of both new Chevrolets, 1935
prices are at the same level as the
1934 on the Master De Luxe and
lower on the Standard line."

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

orders from Chevrolet dealers
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666"*«ifirst day ;-'j
Liquid - Tablets Headaches |Salve-Nose Drops in 30 minutes I

HOW ONE MAN
LOST 22 POUNDS

Mr. Herman Runkms of Detroit
writes: "A few lines of thanks from
a rheumatism sufferer. My first
bottle of Kruschen Salts took all of
the aches and spellings out of my
joints.with my first bottle I went
on a. diet and lost 22' pounds and
now feel like a hew man."
* To 106e fat safely and quickly
take one half teaspoonful of Kru¬
schen Salts in a glass of hot water
before breakfast every morning. a

quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeks.
Get it at Jjtoxboro Drug Stroe or

any drug store in America.
If not joyfully, satisfied after the

first bottle.JEoney back.

LOSE FAT

CENTRAL GRADED 1
SCHOOL NEWS

The New Year has been filled
with so many interesting things in
our school life that it is hard to
know where to start when we be¬
gin reporting them. First, last
.Thursday morning the seventeenth,
Mrs. Mary Long's grade delighted
the school assembly with songs and
readings. This memory work from
the little tots was more remarkable
and very enjoyable.
On Monday morning, the* twenty-

first, we were entertained again.
We'll say most royally by Mr. Tom
Hamilton who gave us a two fol<J
reason for being glad that he came
and brought Mrs. Wallace Woods)
First he inspired us with a message
learned from a little brownie, name¬

ly that our desires are most often
realized when we practice the good
deeds and try to live the right life
and best we know. This talk was
then followed by two violin selec¬
tions, "The Flower Song" and "Min¬
uet in G" played by Mr. Hamilton
and accompanied by Mrs. Woods.
The "road is open again" to these
two whenever they wish to come.
The attendance banner for the

fourth month were won by Miss
Claire Harris' room with an attend¬
ance of 95.71 per cent and by Miss
Nell Woods' room with an attend-

FREE ! FREE !
ABSOLUTELY FREE .
Have you seen thflse beau-,
tifctf Real China sets The
Courier is presenting with
each renewal or new sub¬
scriber? It is the most beau¬
tiful and worthwhile gift we
have ever been able to offer,
nnd If you miss this oppor¬
tunity ycu will regret it.
One set ot 10 piotes with

each renewal, or. new sud-

scription two seta lor 2 years
iubscript.cn, or th ve sets for
3 years subscription either re¬
newal or new subscription.
Come in today and see them.

ance of 96.95 per cent of the B. and
A 'section respectively. A special
distinction tp both of these rooms
is that this is the third month in
succession. Miss Harris' room has
won the banner and the second
month in succession for Miss Woods'
room. Another honor goes to Miss
Harris' room for winning the P.
T.,A. [banner this month for having
the greatest number of parents
present at the P. T. A. Meeting on

Tuesday afternoon.
Our enrollment to date is 548

pupils, 268 boys and 280 girls. The
membershop is 508, 250 boys and
258 girls. We notice that the
boys' membershop is only 8 less than
the girls but their absences are
over one hundred more than the
girls. Boys, what are we going to
do about this? Wonder if you could-
not stage a nice game of compe-
tionrand beat the girls next mon-
th? The Central School is espec-
cially proud of the fact that Tier
percentage of attendance has been
in the 90 's for the fourifionths. At
the present we are standing in
dread of measles epidemic which
has a good start in our schools this
week. We urge parents and child¬
ren to take all precautions possible
to help check this epidemic lest it
makes serious inroads in our at¬
tendance.
Monday, the twenty-eighth, we

were favored by a visit from Mr.
J. C.- McGregor, who made a splen¬
did talk on children honoring par¬
ents, using as his theme, the first
three verses of the sixth chapter of
Ephesians. This was such a splen-
did talk, that we are sorry so many
children missed it.
We are glad to welcome Mrs. J

J. Woody and Miss Carrie Sue Ver¬
non back who have been on the
sick list. Righ now Mrs. Long fs
absent and we are hoping a most
speedy recovery for her.

Keep Well'
Keeping well is the first responsibility of ev¬

ery member of every family. Helping to keep |i
you well is a part of our- job. We have only the n

purest of drugs and tonics. Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.

40c
FletcherV
Castoria

$2.00
Brom.o-
Seltzer
$1.59
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Roxboro Drug Co.
Prescriptions Are Carefully

Compounded.
Phone 1 14 For Cut-Rate Drugs
"OUR INSTANT SERVICE"

Takamine
Tooth J
Brushes

3 for 25c I
Red X |
Plasters
22c J

Kruschen
Salts

79c

$1.00
Wine Cardui

83c

j.

i Pint Pure Cod
iLiver Oil__
69c

50c Ipana .

Tooth Paste
39c

A & O
For Colds

21c

$1.10
Herb Juice

65c Pinex
For Coughs
59c

CRAZY
WATER

CRYSTALS

.50c Yeast
Foam Tablets

43c

50c Vick's
Nose Drops
44c

Mentho-Mulsion |
For' Coughs I

Guaranteed 69c
~~.

I60c Sal Hepatiea |
49c [

30c Size

LOOKING BACK
TEN YEARS

The Following Items Were Picked
At Random From The Coarfer
This Week Ten Years A|0

How to Run A Newspaper: Our
good friend, Mr. Sam Wrenn, step¬
ped in last Friday just to teU us,
he said, how to run a newspaper.
Said we had been telling the far¬
mers how to farm, and he wanted
to tell us how to run a newspaper.
But, to be entirely honest, we be¬
lieve Sam knows more about farm¬
ing than he does about running a

newspaper. But you can not talk
to Sam many minutes without
learning something, and we were
struck with his remark that the
farmers were not having a hard
time, in fact, he said, "there ain't
no hard times." Why, said he, "I
came to town 'last Saturday night
to attend the picture show his first
time, and he said the house was

full from top to bottom, with farm¬
ers. Hard times, no the farmers
are not having hard times. They
spend so much for luxuries that they
have nothing left for" necessities."
And maybe, Sam was not far wrOng.

* * *

Horner-Holeman : Of interest to
a number of people in this city was

the marriage of Miss Novie Leigh
Horner to R. B. Holeman, of Tim
berlake, which took place yesterday ]
at the Temple Baptist church In
Durham at high noon. Rev. T. D.
Collins performing the ceremony
in the presence of a number of

Mr. and Mrs. Holeman left im-
mediately after the ceremony for ]
Florida; making the trip by motor.

. * . i

Death of Mrs. Louise Harvey :
Ball: Mrs. Louise Harvey Ball, the 1

wife of Mr. C. W. Ball, of Baltimore, ]
died last Tuesday night in a sani- :
tarium in Maryland, and was buried
in Darfville, Va. Friday afternoon. <

Mrs. Ball was the daughter of Mr 1
and Mrs. J. Shields Harvey of this
town. The father and mother, Miss
Elizabeth and Mr. Landon Harvey
attended the funeral Services in
Danville.

Book Week: The first week in 1

February will be Book week. Every <

one is asked to contribute a book,'
to the free library at the Woman's jlClub, either new book or one you *
have. '(

* . . 1

Mrs. T. T. Hester will leave Tues¬
day for a month's stay in Miami
and Key West, Fla.

. . m

Dr. E. J. Tucker attend^! a meet¬
ing of the Board of Trustees of
the University in Raleigh larft Sat¬
urday. *

. . .

Mr, Kelley Paylor was called to
Richmond the first of Ae week to
be with his sister, Miss Bertha
Paylor, who had recently under¬
gone an operation at one Qf the
hospitals.

...

Misses Minnie and Vivian All-
good, students at N. C. C. W., at
Greensboro.««spent the week-end at
home with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Allgood.

. . -.

-Miss Edna Bradsher, who has
been^visiting in Miami, Fla., has1
returned home. Miss Bradsher has
acce'pted the position of teacher of
grade No. 3 in the grtided school.

Read The!
Bible

(By Obedlah Frazier)
Read the Bible, because it is able

to make you wise unto Salvation.
There are not many people who can
read but what don't read other lit¬
erature a good deal. We just sim¬
ply spend more money and more
time on worthless and harmful read¬
ing matters than we ought to, I am
afraid and are neglecting to read
the Great Book of Books, the bless¬
ed word of our Lord, the Bible,
Now to have or to get into the ha¬
bit of reading is a good idea, if we
read something that is helpful and
wholesome, something that will-help
to build up an individual or nation
instead of tearing down. No mat-

CHILDRENS
COLDS

v*<ihod

OVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

ter how many college degrees you!
may have, If you don't know the!
Bible, you have missed the main
goal, and your learniilg is incom¬
plete. If you want to read a real,
genuine love story, then read the
Book of Ruth in your Bible." If
you want this wTBrld to be a better
place for your children to live in
after your are gone, thtfn read your
Bible, live it and teach it to your
children. I am sorry to say that
there is la large percent of the par¬
ents, not all, though, that don't ev¬
er offer to teach their children the
Boble when they are responsible
to our Heavenly Father to do so, but
instead they just tell them to go
along and have a good time, and the
said good time will surely end up
in eternal destruction. When on
that mj^ay of judgment it will
make ymi feel very bad to hear
your own children tell you that you
are the cause of them being in that
horrible place of torment; for fur¬
ther details read your Bible. If you
want to know how to deal with your
neighbor, then read your Bible.
Parents if you want to kriow where
you stand in regard to your child¬
ren, then read your Bible, children
if you want to know what you owe
to mama and da, then read the Bi¬
ble. Husband, if you want to know
something about the love you should
have for your wife, then read your
Bible. Wife, if you want to know
your duty and your place then read
your Bible. And if you want to
hold your husband, and have a hap¬
py home .then be a doer of the word
not a hearer only. If you are

healthy - and hafcpy and want to
knew how to remain so, then read
your Bible. If you are sick ind
afflicted and want to know how to
get well, then read your Bible. If
yon are a <?liiistiaii and want* to
know how to get more true know¬
ledge and wisdom, read your Bible
[f you are a lost sinner and want
to know the way of life, then read
your Bible. If you want to konw
what love will do and why Christ
my Lord was crucified, then read
your Bible. Let us hav« for our
1935 resolution that we will be do-
?rs of His word, not hearers "only.
Read the Bible.

o

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank "fcach and ev-

;ry one for their kindness shown
is during the illness and death of
)ur darling baby, JeseJene Thomas
nay God bleSs each one we es-

pectiolly thank those for the use of
their cars. Mr. Herbert Bray, Mr.
Oarland Wilkins, Mr. Burley Gen¬
try, Mr. Mack Gentry and Mrs. W.
W. Thomas.

All farm machinery should be
inspected and repaired before the
nidi <of spring and summer work
starts.

j corn-hog growers In Hyde county' are ready to sign the 1935 contracts
as soon as it Is ready, says County i

'Agent O. Y. Tltoon.

An Extra Measure of Quality
in every can of
Woolscy's Mixed Paint
"¦""^xtra brilliance.extra life.
- * extra spread mean real econ¬

omy in using WOOLSEY'S Mixed
Paints. Ifs like getting an extra

.For this paint is made of the
purest and best ingredients.it will
not crack, peel or disintegrate from
contact with the elements or the
heat of the sun.

When you have a woolsey job.
your property doesn't ne^d repaint¬
ing as often. Low upkeep cost has _

made WOOLSEY'S the choice for
more than 75 years.

When you paint to
i preserve

You beautify.
When you paint to

beautify
You preserve.

7 Watkins & Bullock
"Everything To Build With"

Roxboro North Carolina

SAVINGS ON FURNITURE

. .This Living-Room Suite with ^
Mahogany Frame that runs all <?

round each piece and a choice ;;
of several different fabrics in 3!
the covers. Only ; ;
$50.00 to $125.00 I

A new shipment
of bed room suites
made of genuine
maple has just
been received. You
can buy one of
these for only . .

S75.00
ii ' r

RUGS TO MATCH EVERY SUITE, ii
WE HAVE CLOTH OR LINOLEUM ii
RUGS ii
25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL j i
SMALL RUGS, COMFORTS AND ii
BLANKETS...... i|

Roxboro Furniture Company
Court Street , Roxboro, North Carolina


